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Close to all theatres
But a few minutes of all railway stations. The cars to all

suburban places of amusement, the mountains and beaches pass the
door. BEAUTIFULLY furnished and modern In every respect. THE
VAN NUTS CAFE IS FAMOUS THE WORLD OVER and is UNEXCEL-
LED IN CALIFORNIA. GET THAT BOOKLET OF INTERESTING
"VIEWS AND SUMMER RATES bv writlnsr E. L. POTTER CO.. a H.
HNAPPE. MANAGER. Van Nuys. Los Angeles. Cal.

HOTEL ALHAMBRA, Enropeun
310 JfORTH BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES.Absolutely fireproof- - Building' and furr'shings new. Within easy access of

all places of business and entertaia Pleasing in its interior appoint
ments. Special rates. J. R. XiaNZvIjA. 3IAXAGBK.

I Summer Concerts I

Everybody has his own
if he owns an

EDISON PHQNGGrBAPH,
or a

VICTOR TALKING-MACHIN-

Buy one on the Easy Payment Plan.

W. G
Talking Machine Dept. 103 El Paso Street

August Records Now on Sale.
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Supplies for Engineers,

JT&JL 1JL2&.5113 GlVg. JnLL ..
flNE KODAK FINISHING y

FRED J. FELDMAN COM
EI Paso, Tex.
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Have Town Buv It.
Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 7. The "W-

oman's Improvement association of Las
Cruces is offering for sale the W. L A.
park. This paxkwas started by-zth- e

women and has been kept up for more
than ten years solely through their
efforts. On account of lack of financial
assistance from tne town and its mer-
chants the association has taken this
step, the burden of keeping up the park
proving too much for it tocarry. Pub-
lic spntiment i sfcronirlv acrainst al
lowing the park to be abolished and it !

may be that this sentiment will cause
the town board of trustees to take over
the property, or have it bought by pub-
lic subscription and given .to the town.

The park covers one whole square op-

posite the courtoouse, has a neat band-
stand and pavilion and is Covered with
fine trees and beautiful flowers and
ornamental plants.

LAS CRUCES WOMEN
ELECT OFFICERS

Woman's Improvement As-

sociation Has Been Or-ganizec-

Years.
Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 7. The Wo-

man's Improvement association held its
annual election of officers yesterday,
the following being the result: For
president, Mrs. Frank Islas; for vice
president, Mrs. Oscar Lohmau; for sec-
retary, Mrs. C. D. Thompson; for treas-
urer, Mrs. Henry Stoes. This associa-
tion has been in existence for IS years
and has done an immense amount of
gdbd for the town of Las Cruces. It
was these women who bought and have
since kept up the only hearse that has
been here, it was also the "W. I. A.
that bought the first sprinkling wagon
used to sprinkle the public streets. The
association started and developed the rpresent city park and has kept itup in
the best shape for many years

PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
VISITXXG IX LAS CRUCES

Only One Arrest Made the 3Iisht Before
Election; El Pasoans Visit in the

Upper Valley Town.
Las Cruces, N. 1L, Sept. 7. E. A.

Pearce, of Dolpfcan, Ls., is in the city,
the guest of TV. R. Bradford and family.

Mr. Pearce is looking over the land
in this valley and expects to buy some
farming property before he leaves.
"When he returns he will make Las
Cruces his permanent home.

Dr. J. H. Johnson, or Organ, was a
Las Cruces visitor Mondas evening.

Floyd Turney, of El Paso, was In the
city yesterday and today.

George 'W. Lerchen came in Monday 1
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C. I. Anderson, of Puerto Mexico. V. I

C, Mexico, is in the city looking after j

PrPerty interests. Mr. Anderson re- -
cently purchased 31.32 acres of land in j

tJe Dona Ana Bend Colony Grant, one
mile north of Las Cruces and he pro- -
poses to improve the land. He expects
to be here several days.

Most of the delegates to the annual
convention of the "Woman's Christian
Temperance Union arrived tlhs morn
ing. Mrs. Sumner Center is chairman
of the reception committee and she has
had no trouble in placing- all of the
delegates in homes here-- llrs. l G.
Tucker is chairman of the entertain-
ment committee.

Orrick Metcalfe, of Mesilla, was a
Las Cruces visitor, yesterday. Mr. Met
calfe has several 'nundred stands of
bees in this valley and .will ship a large
quantity of honey, both strained and
In the comb, this fall. Much of it goes
to the El Paso market.

Mrs. A. A. Scott, of Tucumcari, is in
charge of the literature table at the
W. C. T. U. convention.

Carney Brooks, superintendent of the
Pickering Mills at Pickering, La., is
in Las Cruces looking over the Mesilla
vailey lands with the purpose of In-
vesting.

Miss Nemecia Ascarate came in from
"Van Patten's Dripping Springs resort
in the Organ mountains yesterday and
spent the day in Las Cruces. Miss
Ascarate and her mofcner are spending
thsummer at the springs.

Dan Hopps was a,,Las Cruces visitor
from the Dripping 'Springs resort yes-
terday.

Professor R. F. Hare, of Agricultural
College, was arvisltor in Las Cruces
yesterday. '

Marshall Basham, of El Paso, was in
1js uruces yesterday to cast nis vote.

Three fights and one arrest was the
oi.tcome of the nignt oetore election
hilarities In Las Cruces.

V. R-- Bameger, of San Marcial, was
a tusiness visitor In Las Cruces yes-
terday and today.

21. yA. Weinberg, George Foreman, A.
W. Hadlev, E. D. Sinks, and Frank E.
Carr were El Pasoans who were in Las
Cruces yesterday and today on busi-
ness.

'Mrs Afareraret Mitchell, of "Dallag.
Texas, is the guest of friends in this
city aucl vicinity.

G. G. Nesbitt, a former resident of
Las Cruces, who came here about three
years ago from Louisiana, has again
taken up his residence here for the
purpose of placing his son in tne Agri-uKur- al

college. Mr. jTesbitt is
in oil lands m. the vicinity of

Toyah. The family has rented the Pres-
byterian manse.

LAS CRUCES RESIDENT
IX CHICAGO FIRE

Las Cruces, N. :L, Sept, 7. Wm. Des-
sauer, of this cii-- , has received a let-
ter from his son, Capt. Phil Dessauer,
of the Las Cruets national guard7, which
was written in- - Chicago and which
states that Phil wste in a" theater there
on the night of August 31, at which
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Liniment. Watson's
Ply Proof Healer. CURES
Colic Medico.
Stagger Remedy.
Liquid Blister. BY
Febrifuge.

DealersDistemper Remedy.
Condition Powder. THE

Poultry Powder. ,
Watson's

Fleas.Write For Free

300 SSssa Ave.
itAS3SSSta

w York's

A district population map of the York, and
port from of the last census of By comparison the present population of Paris, Berlin and
St. Petersburg arc discerned. Brooklyn borougtf of Xevr York alone Is larger than St. The increase
most noted since 1J)00 Is in the borough of the Bronx, vrhich has Increased IIS percent in ten years, the population
in 1000 being 200,507 as against 430,9S0 for 1010. Without donbt had not the dilatory tactics prevailed in the mat-

ter of ner- - transportation facilities the increase in Brooklyn and the Bron would have been much great-
er. The fiprures do not of course give the hundreds of thousands of and women ivho their business
and earn their living in York daily, but.vrho live across the Hudson. In the other state of New Jersey.

time the theater took fire and quite a
number of people were hurt in tne rush
to escape from the burning building.
Capt. Dessauer will arrive home either
this evening or tomorrow and will im-
mediately start to work on the ar-
rangements for the trip of the local
militia to the national encampmenOn
California.

LAS CRUCES --MILITIA
TO' ATTEND MANEUVERS

La4 Cruces, N. M., Sept. 7. Company
A of the New Mexico national guard,
will leave Las Cruces September 15 for
Atascadero, Cal. to be present at the
national encampment of the state mili-
tia. The Las Cruces boys are in fine
trim for the trip and will make a crod-ItaW- e

snowing against much older com-
panies from the states.
Va,S CRUCES HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Las Cruces, N. M., iSept. 7. The fol-

lowing are registered at the Don Bar-nar- da

Hotel: V. R. Bameger, San Mar-cia- l;

M. A. Weinberg, El Paso; George
Foreman, El Paso; W. A. Cassman, Al-

buquerque; W. F. Moore, Cnicago; A.
W. Hadley, El Paso; S. W. Centre, St.
Joe; R. McPherrin, St. Joe; T. G. Kear
ney, Albuquerque; J. A. Miller, Albu-
querque; E.-- Sinks, El Paso; Frances
Abbott. Santa Fe; Mrs. H. Slack,. New
Mexico; R. L. Robinson, Denver; J. L
Graham, Denver; Mrs. Margaret

Dallas; Frank E. Carr, El Paso.

Horse Remedies
HORSES, MULES,

AND CATTLE.
GUARANTEED AND SOLD

DEALERS EVERY-
WHERE.

Snpplled by all Drag and Groc-
ery Jobbers.

WATSOH GO., Pine B(uff5 Ark.

Hike Kills Flies,
Roaches-an- d Vermin

on all Animals and Poultry.
Gallon can prepaid anywhere, $1.25.

SOLD AXD GUARANTEED BY THE

9 Eiie.
E! Paso, i xas
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THE SUPREMACY
OF POPE PIUS

Catholics Reqognize Him as
Sole Father of All Souls

Says Cardinal.
Montreal, Canada, Sept. 7. Cardinal

Vanutelli, the legate of the pope, ad-

dressed the Eucharistic congress last
night. After expressing his appreciation
of the welcome tendered him, he con-

tinued in part as follows:
"If you greet with such enthusiasm

the legate of the pope it ls because
jou wish to manifest before the whole
world your love and your obedience to
him at Rome whom you recognize, as
do all Catholics as the sole chief, the
sole shepherd, the sole father of all
souls. Where else can one meet such
unity of faith, such unity of leadership,
such union of souls in love, in convic-
tions and in conduct!

"The secret of this unity, the bond
of this union lies in the sacrament
which has brought about this congress

the eucharist. Grouped around the
same altar, united In the oblation of
the same sacrifice, seated at the same
table, invited to the same banquet, we
drink from the same cup; we eat
the same bread the body of Him who
in uniting Himself to us unites us all
to Him. This mystery is the same in
all places and at all times, from the
Catacombs of the first century to our
congress of the twentieth."

Reciting the history of the founda-
tion of Montreal, when the first act ol
the colonists was to erect an altar and
celebrate mass, cardinal "Vanutelli
continued: "Was not this a first eu-

charistic congress of Canada and
America? It was in any case, under
the plans of God, t.he preparation for
,the congress of 1910. The missionary
who delivered the sermon at that mass
foresaw the great congress of today
when he said- - 'What you see Is only
a little seed, but I have no doubt that
from It shall grow a mighty tree. "We
have before our eyes this mighty tree."

Cardinal Vanutelli concluded with
a reference to the difficulties of th
Roman Catholic church in France, ex
pressing the hope that Canada, the
laughter nation to France, should ob-

tain divine clemency for the country
trhich gave to her the breath of life
a,id should see her again "restored as
before to tne religious liberty, the life
ai d the faith of her ancestors."

ESTAXCIA METHODISTS HOLD
QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

Rancher To Instal Xevr Pnmplng
Plant; Many Visitors In Town;

, Residents Go ofiVacations.
EstancJa, N. M. Sept, 7. J. B. Hem-do- n,

president of the State National
bank at Albuquerque, has purchased
stock in the Estancla bankvW. H. Edmonston of Kansas City,
Ctfo., is here visiting his brother, Dr E.
C. Edmonston.

Mr. and Mrs. Sebron NIsbett, who
were here visiting Mr. Nisbett's par-
ents, have returned to Albuquerque.

J. 'B. Williams is making arrange-
ments to put in a 'centrifugal pump
and gasoline engine, on his ranch near
town.

Mrs. Fred Tuttle, and Mjss Alice Ross
have gone to Dallas, Tex., for a visit of

useveral months.
Stell White, of Mcintosh, has leftfor Lebanon, Tenn., where1-h- e will en-

ter Columbian universit-- .

The fourth quarterly conference Is
being held at the Methodist church in
Estancla, Rev. Summers presiding.

Mrs. E. Iv. Moulton nas gone to Call
fornia for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Green are visiting
in Albuquerque.

W. C. Bell has gone to Albuquerque.
Miss Mamie NIsbett has gone to

Alamogordo, whSre she will enter

John Block has returned from Santa
Fe, where he got a wagon load of fruit.

W. C. Epler has returned from Co-
rona.

Rev. J. R. Carvefr has gone to east-
ern New Mexico tolook after his prop-
erty.

A. A. Hine has returned from Mori-arit- y,

where he had been looking after
the telephone sjstem of which he is
manager.

J. Li. Daggett has returned from Co
rona.

George G. Helde, educational secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A., has gone to
Mesilla Park to attend the opening of
the A. & M. college.

Dysentery is a dangerous aiscase but
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
successfully used in nine epidemics of
dysentery. It has never been known
to fail. It is equally valuable for chil-
dren and adults, and when reduced
with water and sweetened, it is pleasant
to take. Sold by all druggists.
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-- Malaria is a species of blood poverty known as Anaemia; it is a

condition in which the circulation is so weak and impure that it is un-

able to supply the system with sufficient nourishment and strength to
preserve ordinary health.

The real source of malarial infection is a question about which
medical authorities differ. Some take' the position that it is an atmos-
pheric poison, the-germ- s of which are breathed into the-lung- s and thus
transmitted to the circulation. Others advance the theory that persons
become inoculated with the poison through the bites of mosquitos.
While the profession differ about the actual method of malarial infection,
they all agree that Malaria is a BLOOD DISEASE, and any treatment
to successfully overcome its effects must PURIFY THE BLOOD.

When the germs of Malaria get into the circulation, the nutritive
properties of the blood are weakened, the rich, red corpuscles being
gradually destroyed by the malarial poison. Then the symptoms of
the disease begin to be manifest. In the first stages of Malaria the
complexion becomes pale and sallow, the appetite is affected, the sys-

tem grows bilious, and there is a general Jeeling of lassitude and weak-
ness. A'lalaria is an insidious
poison and it gradually attacks
other portions of the system,
and if the germs are allowed to
remain in the blood, Jthey some-
times give rise to serious dis-

eases and disorders. As the
circulation becomes more thor-
oughly saturated with the mala-
rial infection, th"e digestion is
deranged, chills and fever come
and gyv Qlcin diseases hnils
sores and ulcers, etc. break out f
on the body, and after awhile
the entire health becomes im-

paired.
Malaria can only be cured by

removing the germs from the 8 B

blood. Purging the liver and ??

bowels with strong, nauseating
cathartics can never reach the
real seat of the trouble, because 1

such things do not affect theJI
circulation. S. S. S-- . seafches
out and destroys every particle
of malarial infection and builds
up the blood io a healthy, nour

S. S.
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BY THE GESMS OF

I ycrar S. S. S.
ten years ago for Malaria and blood

and it so good at that
time that I have ever
using it as a remedy.
one of my

painful on the back of his
after with these for

we tried S. S. S--, and
am glad to state that a few cured
him entirely. It is a pleasure for me
to S. S. S. for the
ui omers wno'are a nrsi. rate

tonic and sure cure for
C. C

Arkansas City, Ark.

NO RELIEF UNTIL S. S. S WAS TAKEN.

I had a attack of boils that
out all over my from
and I could set no

possible relief until I taking
and from my

I S. S. S. is
the best blood purifier in

MRS. M. P.
Va.

f i

the sys-
tem its amount of the red

begin to in the sallow grow
and liver and are righted, appetite

and the vitalized and in every
S. is a safe and remedy as well as an efficient one.

Write for free on the blood and any advice no
charge for either. SWIFT GA.

TEES
HUSBAND'S

York, Y., Sept.
Gladys Bradley, Bridgeport. Con-

necticut, finally betrothed. herself
William Thaw be-

cause William's mother has pledged
herself personally

a
mr4mm

son him mark
exemplary William

III nephew Harry Ken-
dall Thaw, serving sentence
Matteawan insane asylum
York for killing Stanford White.

cut
swath, occasional lapses
remorse.

Wednesday, Sept. 1910.

POISONED MALARIA.
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PERSONAL NEWS OF LA MESA. y
Lz. Mesa, N. M., Sept. 7. School

opened with a. large attendance. Prof.
Jarvis is principal and Miss Herat
assistant.

The Junior Guild will give a. colonial
tea Friday night at the Guild hall.

Dr. R. S. Jackson and family ara
spending several days in EI Paso.

Ed. Hebron left for Silver City on a
pleasure trip.

Mrs. Alice Wilson is visiting her
parents, "Mr. and Mrs. Miller. .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Davis of El
Paso, visited the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D Potter.

Peach ,Ice cream delivered after sup-
per. Phone the Elite.

TO BE HAPPY.
you must have good healta. You can't
have good , health if your liver is not
doing Its duty slow but sure poisoning
Is going on all the time under such cir-
cumstances. Ballard's Herbirte makes a
perfectly -- healthy liver keeps the
stomach and bowels right and acts as
a tonic for the entire system. Sold by
all druggists.

Trw Mgfltc! PteRry Fm4 MHMtvtt
fe iha worid. Try . tf Us fMi.

PDRIHA SCRATCH FEED
' Mkts ftats Lay

PL'HIHA CHICK FEED
Sans laby CMsks

(Ahrays ta G2krfcenl lift)
FOR SALE SY

0. G. SEETON
&SQN

EL PASO

DIRECTORS:
H. D. Bowman, President; V. B. May Vice President; B. E. McBride, Sec-
retary; Charles E. Miller. Anthony, N. M.; W. W. Cox, Onjan. X. M.

THE BOWMAN BANK & TRUST CO.
Paid Up Capital $50,000.00

Phis Bank is in a Position to Undertake Any Kind of Banking Business.
Will Act as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Assignee. ,

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Las Cruces, . New . Mexico.
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